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ThePDARL'-AC Í¡ESTUDY

CARRYING AIR, JETS AND AIN, DISPI,ACEIIIEI{T PÂIlIE^s
USED IN TTIE PEARL

Dr. Oddur B. Björnsson and Gunn¡¡ Gcirssou
Fjarhinu hf Consulting Enginccrs

Reygavfk lceland

SI'MMARY

Tbe sysæn wss put througb e tougb tcst during thc ñr¡t n¡Dmcr of opcntion,
which w¡s one of tbc w¡mt in læland in ¡ 6fty ycer pcriod. Thc ¡i¡
distribution techniquc edoptcd for thc difñcult dome r¡ca provcd ro be vcry
cficctíw.

The latcst addition to thc sþlinc in Rcy$avfk, thc capial city of lccland, is thc

hcnþhcrical glass domc oî.172Ã m2" Other gless
?fi m'. Thc insidc hcight of tbe building whic.h
p to thc top of the domc, is 28 m"

Cooling of of 900 ,ttlm" is proyided þ a
vcntil¡tion displaæmcnt c¡p¡city. On tbc
fifth f,oor, revolving f,oor is
surror¡ndcd by a9 m long ¡¡d 15 cm higb vcrtical eir dþleæncnt pancls clocc
to the f,oor. top
of thc edge rn
þts bclp to tùc
rcst¡uf¡Dt 0 thc
opcn spsoc to thc top of thc done whcrc it is cxb¡¡¡stcd througb ¡ numbcr of
roof vcnts.
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INTR.ODUCTION

The "Pearl" Restaurant and Meeting c-entre was inaugurated in June 1991. The
building is on top of the 60 m high öskjuhlfö hilr in central Reykjavfk and is
owned by Hitaveita Reykjavfkur (the Reykjavík Municipal Heating service). The
"Pearl" gets it's name from the large glass dome which appears to sit on top of
six hot water storage tanls, but in fact the dome is founded on concrete walls
almost concentric with the the tanl$. The tanks, which are a part of the
Hitaveita's geothermal district heating system, a¡e of 4 200 ms capacity each,
arranged in a circle with a space of some 5 m between each two tanla. Glass
facades, of almost 11 m in height between the tanls, form the outer boundaries
of the ground floor of the building. The glass dome has the form of a sphere
with a base diameter of 39 m. The height of the dome is 13 m and the radius
of the sphere is 21 m. The volume under the dome is 9 000 m3, and the total
building volume is approximately 24 000 m3. The dome and glass facades are
made f¡om hollow steel profiles through which warm water is passed for basic
heating of tbe building.

The building has th¡ee main floors and a large basement with a conference room.
The ground floor, of just under 1 fi)O m2 at an elevation of 58 r\ is used for
exhibitions and large social gatheringq. The fourth floor, of I 000 m2 is at
71.7 m elevation. Here is a caffeteria and the main kitchen. on the fifth floor,
at 75.6 m, is a restaurant for 200 guests and a small kitchen. The restaurant
seating area is on a 390 m2 revolving floor, which rotates one revolution per hour
for a round view of the capital. on top of the hot water storage tanks, level
with the fourth floor, is a large outside observation platform for viewing the city
of Reykjavfk and it's surroundings. A bar is on the sixth floor.

ÏTIE VENTII.ATION STSTEM

The building has two main primary air handling unis (AHU's) for supprying
fresh air for cooling and temperature regulation. The secondary supply system
is of the variable ai¡ volume (vAV) t¡'pe; medium pressure air is supplied in
round ducts to vAV boxes, where thc air quantity and temperature is rcgulated
in sequence according to the indoor room conditions at any irutant. The systems
use fresh outdoor air only. The AHU's are interconnected on the discharge side,
so that one of the two ArilJ's can operate the whole system temporarily, if the
other is stopped for some re¿ulott" The maximum air quantity ¡o¡ ssqting is
24 msfs, whereof about 17 m3/s are discharged through eleven roof vents on the
top of the dome. No fans are used in the roof vents, but a suitable positive
static pressure is maintained in the building for driving the air out through the
vents.
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A special feature of the heating system is worth mentioning in connection with

the ventilation system. As said before, the dome and facades are made from

hollow steel profiles. Through the profiles, which are 140 x 80 x 6.3 mm,

temperate water is circulated for heating and temperature equalization in the

large open spaces. The ma¡rimum water temperature in the profiles is 38"C and

the temperature difference is about 6'C. The overall heating effect is well over

100 kW. The total quantity of water in the profiles is 29 tonnes, and it takes

75 minutes !o circulate the water. Temperature. regulation is, therefore, rather

slow, and the ventilation s.ystem must be,used for accurate space temperature

control. : i: r.i
. , "-. :1

ATR.MOVEMEI{Ij
.l irrt ar -i. î :,i . . .r;

Thç v.e¡tilatiqn a[ is int¡oduced into the buifding mainly froq,¡h,9 ppr.iPhçtial

walls close to the gl?ss facades and dome, ,bu! .addilionSl cooling ,çfþct .,is

obtained on the top floor from air blown in from the central staircase and

kitchen walt. A substantia! quantity of air moves up through the open sP199 ifi
the iceDtre, of the 'building. 1'he air, supplied to the basçment and ground flggr

areas, travels up through thç building whefe it mixes with thi supply air wÌ¡ibh

is introduc-qd ,on the upper floors,. , All thq air which is .blown, into the. =open

spaces is discharged through eleven roof vents in the top of the dome, figure f .

i

,!Fig:,1 Air'mgvemeqt".
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The vcrtical tcmpcraturc gradient througb the building can be quite higüì during
a sunny day. 'fhc maximum desþ temperature on the ground floor Ís ZÇ
?-6"C on the fou¡th floor and 2TC ot the top floor. J[s minimum ¡ss¡1
temperature on all floon is 21'C.

Cü,LTNG ^åIX. DISInIBTIÍIOIY

IIEAT IOAI)

The gtazirg i,i t!¡e úome ¡nr.! ;¡dona is silvc; coated and rcflects :ciotnd. TB%,
of the oncoming sun radiation, i.e. only 22vo of. the heat peneùates the glass.
The dayligth pcnctration ig howcver,33vo. Thc maximum cxtcrnal hcat load:
from dircct sunshinc is approxim4tcly 90Q W/^".at an anglc of 4f. The a¡ca
of thc domc affected by hcat from thc sunshine is closc to 60vo of thc total
surface arca of !720 m2, whereof floor.
The diréa:[cat from ihe sunshin arures , '

beloy ff, to 16'C,:since at higher *

It is êstiinated that the hcat which pcnetrates the glassr surface from dlr¿ct,
sunsliin¡'can be as high âs 135 klv oå tt" top f,oor and 70 lkW on rhe fourtt
floor, brrt thesc spaces lie dircctly underrthe glass done. on the grourid floor
thc cffect of dircct sunshine tbrougb thc vcrtical glass facadcs'is nt¡ch. sä¡ll¿¡¡
or no more than 20 k\\¡.

l"'l --;. :-i i .:.. _l-"t:."' "].:,,

omfort of thc gucsts. Th¡$ in ¡ddition to the air cmcrging from thc lowcr
f,oors, bad to bc dircctcd in such a n¡a¡ncr a¡¡ to crcatc irgrccrblc room
conditions in thc rest¡¡¡rant, ¡nd ¡t the s¡mc timc naintain an acæpteblc noi¡c
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lcvcl and æmpliancc with the architectr¡ral fcaturcs of thc building.

Fig. 2 The restaurant scating atea'on a tcvolviig floor '

In ordcr to mect 'thcie dcmanding critcriq the displaccmc.n¡ prin, .ciple of
introducing ventilation air was adopted for the vcrtical Parf of thc wall.

Furthc¡norc, a r<nil of individual siugle linc dift¡scrs was installcd on the sill by

the 1op of the wall. 'To euhancc air distribution from the lincar ,diffr¡çrs and to

displaccmcnt pancls. Thc rcmaindcr iS dircAed througb thc lincar diffr¡scn

and tbç cafrying air jcS. Subctantial quantity of ai¡ from the fourth f,oor flows

up tbrougb thc spacc bctwocn thc wlll and thc windo*, induocd by thc ai¡ jcts.

zof{E oF
NT AIR

INOUCED AIR
FLOW FROM
4th FLOOß

oucl .
FLOOR

Fig. 3 Arrarrgcmcnt of air nozzlcs and ¡ir displaccment Pançls
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AIN, DISPI,ACEMENT PAI{EI.S

The air displacement pancls are a sandwich construction of nvo t¡pes of
perforatcd plates, as indicatcd in figure 3. In ordcr to obtain the pressure drop
through the panels needcd for even air distribution, ,the inncr plate has a l0,9vo
perforation of 3 mm diametcr holcs. The flow velocity througb the inner platc
is 2.1 m/s at the maximum flow rate, i.e. 33 n3/s in cooling mode, and thc
associated pÍrsiuîe urop app.raiimarèly 25 pa The outer plate has a 40%

holes .in a The resulting
outcr.plate ight of the air

d-the overall ci¡cr¡mference
of the surrounding wall, is about 97 m. i ', , ,., ,,

CÅRRYING AIR, JETS

Qx

vx

Ai¡ nozles are placcd at tle outer side of thc linca¡ difñ¡scrs as sccn in
figtrre'3: Thê þurpose is :to induce air from the lower floor in addition to

' ) ,, 1

Thc flow pattern of &:rftee air j"t may b"dividcd into thr, ec !ib*_,¡"Lr*$ i.é,," ,

corc, ransition zone and fully c.stablishcd turbulcnt flow, scé figùre 4. ::

V

coFE ENTRAINED AIR

oo

o

Fig. 4 Frec air jct ' r'. ; ì i
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In thc corc tbc vclocity is oonstant and equal to that at the cxit of thc nozzle.

Brpcrincnts show the core to have a conical fo¡u' and that the distance ø

betwccn the nozzle cxit plane and the apcx of the cone is dcpendent uPon the

tu¡bulcnce lcvel. For lan1inår flow, a=l(V, and for fully turbulent flow a=3,H,
wherc d=nozzle diamcter, see feferences [2,3]. Referencp [1] givcs a=4d for

fully orbulent flow.

Dcr*¡:stree.m -f tìe :oye the¡e = 3 transi'iîn zcne of lcnglh 8d whe-re rh¿ vclocis

varies as, sce rcference [1]:

::. .. 
v*=vos{rt(k'dn/x)

.1.

d,," is the diametcr of the jèi'at the vena contracta and fti is a dirnstanc

At a greatcr distancc from the nonle e¡¡ç?i# to 100d [1], turbulcnt flow is fully

establisbe{ and thc velocity of the air along the non)e axis varies h¡perbolically

with distance, sce reference [3]:

vr=vo(afx)

This may also bc clrpresscd as, reference [1]:

vr=k'Qofxsqr(Cë4.)

=k'Cd4ovo/ryrt(Cfo)

or ' =vo@/x) (1)

wbere ¿=,?sqft(Cd4")

Thrs, Îùe ænstant-f" nay be dcfined as:

lC=a/sqtr(Cc4") (2)

\Vhcn a jet cncounters:stationary fluid it scts some of'th¡s in motior¡ a process

looum as entrainment; Air from the surrounding Ctmosphcic flows slowly in a
¡adiat direstíon towafds the axis and is carried away in thc direction of the jct'

ñgurc 4. The flo* ratc Q and also thc jet dia¡rcter incrcase linearly with the

distance ¡ from thc nozle cxit.
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fþs s¡t¡'ainment ratio is e.lçrcssed as [1]:

QJQ.=b/tlsqrt('4o)

The th¡or is deñned as, reference [1]:

(3)

x=l{Qlvosql¡(Cê4.,

Maximum th¡ow is often defined as the distance at which thc centerlinc vclocity

has dccrcased to 02 m/s. Thus the throw L is:,,

, ., .

.,'

The dimensions a¡d 0ow ratcs of the nozzles used in thc ?c¿¡l' a¡e the

followinþ:
d=30 mm
Ao=707 mm2

Qo=1 l/s
Yo=10 m/s

The air entfairmetrt, or thc mass of air put in motion by thc action of the ai¡
jefq is givcn þ qur'iion (3). Ðepending cn the turbulcnce level ii. tle nci¡l¡
cxit, the cnúâinment ratio at xfd=lffi, or at 3 m distancc from the nozzlc cxit'

is 22 to 48, scc figurc 5, which oorresponds to 150 to 300 l/s from cach ¡ozf,c.
If it is ¡ssumed that the inducpd air f,ou, þ cach ¡ø')¿ is 2ü) l/s at 3 m
distancc from the surrounding wall, thc total cntraincd air mass at that distancc

is about t8 m3/s. A considerablc part of thc cntrained ai¡ comcs from the

fourth f,oor up througb thc space bctwccn thc wall and thc domc surface.

The thror,, i.c. thc distancc at which the æntcrlinc vllocity is rcduoed to 02 m/s

is 52 ¡q if '.bc sir jet travcls unintcm¡pted, sce figure ó' The v-eloeig droPs

repidly off away from thc centcrlinc, and thc rasulting throw is æncspondingly

shortcr.

OONCII'SION

'Ibc ¿ifficult problcm of having to introducing largc quantitics of ventilation air

clocc to thc visiton of the rcstaurant was solvcd by adopting thc displaccmcnt air
principlc and carrying air jeS. This rclution has provcd to bc very cfficicnt

during thc diffcrcqt ænditions occuring throughout thc ycar, for cooliag as wcll

rs heating opcration
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